
S.N.M COLLEGE MALIANKARA
(Affiliated to Mahatma Gandhi University, Kottayam)

1. Title of the program : Organic Farming

2. Name of the Coordinator/s : Manju N

3. Organizing Department/Cell : MOOC

4. Date : 06/02/2024

5. Number of participants: All second year UG students

6. Venue: SNM COLLEGE CAMPUS

7. Resource Person/s :

8. Objective of the Program : MG University's MOOC course demonstrates a commendable

commitment to practical education by engaging second-year students in cultivating five

different varieties of vegetable crops on the college campus as part of an organic farming

initiative. Under the guidance of tutors, students actively participate in the cultivation

process and also contribute to the preparation of organic manure. This hands-on approach

not only reinforces theoretical knowledge but also instills environmental awareness,

promoting sustainable farming practices. The initiative fosters a sense of community and

teamwork among students, enhancing their skills in organic farming and emphasizing the

importance of experiential learning in academia.

9. Detailed description of the event:

SNM College Maliankara MOOC CELL created a vegetable garden planting in the college

premises.co-ordinator smt. Manju N gives the university instructions to students.MG University's

MOOC course demonstrates a commendable commitment to practical education by engaging second

year students in cultivating five different varieties of vegetable crops on the college campus as part of

an organic farming initiative. Under the guidance of 14 tutors, students actively participate in the

cultivation process and also contribute to the preparation of organic manure. This hands-on approach

not only reinforces theoretical knowledge but also instills environmental awareness, promoting

sustainable farming practices. The initiative fosters a sense of community and teamwork among

students, enhancing their skills in organic farming and emphasizing the importance of experiential

learning in academia.

10. Outcome of the event/Evaluation by Program Coordinator:

Participants develop a heightened awareness of the environmental implications of conventional
farming methods, promoting a sense of responsibility towards sustainable practices.



11. Photos




